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6PP0RTUNISM BEATS

LEADERS' BOSSISM

Oo,.ioa nf Rvillianfc
Strokes the "School- -

master" Has Wrested Re

forms From tne nanus ox

Hhc Legislature.

Lcsmcn of Dominant Party
firv n- - Tiunilina finmnn Inn
L" i r . IntKtniintnnu .itl.utm0.v,..oto Grnnt

i pear of Mayoralty Club

Wielded by Brumbaugh.

HlnStrtjirCorrfitrottdciU

funniHni'no, Jioy su.-- me

wmlon-controllc- d
Lcglslatuio

Kv.7.ned the session llko a lion lust
BK1 -- in lll.lj," slno die like a
IIllflm mh. Iinvn felt tho

.!m . . .i.. ,,i nf the "sauare-Jawcd- "
,inirom iv- - ... ... ..

Klmaster-Ooverno- r, nnu mo pne on

the matter of tho New Public
!P!WC ..i.n which Governor

,'h-u-
s, has BUen tho Organization

Khi hA fBllc" ,0 aTm"v "'" """"
fcih Assembly from tho abject State
I&1 which he whipped that body.
&, .w hecome lonesome, but If tho

fenion becomes unbearable I can bring

Vm bck." said tho Chief Kxecutlvo to.

Lm the lime he forced Senators Ten- -

f
rrrr... MrNlchol- and Crow ...to accept

- ii.. i Ambler and forced me iiousn"": Representativethe Montgomery
;? JnMkerli did not let up In his fight

I

the situation in the Lcgts-.- V

Nomina
throughout tho session.

ln"... A.nintlnn w..! tn the will

ftt Oomnor ns It never bowed be-- L

because thehowever,did sn,
fA'Jis the State Organization, the

pi ,. , the Phi -

Sjrnayoralty'nBht hero and used
of Legislature to

focUy forxposltlons In that race.

& CANDIDATE STILL AMIimi,
Frw did not select tho Republican

K'naidate! and It Is still undecided
......

fJtdhtr senator vnre or oeumu.
tihchol Trill name the man, but they did

fTctra a coalition, and developed the sitting
Son which, during most of the Besalon,

Tooled Uke an open DreaK, nuu
tThePhHad.'1".1"11 l'1r. - ?

during uiu uiim:.."i..o
and are now prepnrod to

mi torether In order to elect their own
If possible, next November.

rX IMS time, especially during the
local option figni. it ioorcu h l"""b"

have to fnce the antagonism
fiTfOownor Hrumbaugh In the mayoralty
Uiiti. However, they lined up for
ffclj child labor and workmen's compensn- -

..,...,,..measures, ami pnvu .....-.- .

krtfc Houses. As members of the com
jclltM wilcll .nrai. '"'"," -

platrorm iasi iau, u.e. c.
WulTOcatly to tho ennctment of child
iVbor and compensation laws, but they

ItWred the almost open enmity of tho
mijuraciurers mi iieuici. -

ompjlgn last year. In order to pass the
Hduures drafted by the Governor hlni-- V

Thev did this In order to keep
(jjvirnor nrumbaugh out of the Phlln- -

:CtiB. majoraity ugni.

mF.n LEGISLATION PASSED.

Jit other principal legislation enacted
Ij.thli Legislature, woman suffrage,
Wrvatlon, Improved educational

roads, they were committed
to In the Republican State platform.
.Without their help, however, Governor

Brumbaugh could never have gotten his
ctiM labor and compensation measures

SJkwujh the Legislature. The real test
0 ID. uovernor s own iiower mo
local option light. "With Senator Vnre
rteeplng hands off " ho was able to
lint up only 73 votes out of n tnal of
RTIn the House on the Issue, which he

WIUIMQ UIC IIIUl. (WIIJUI lUllb Ul IIIG qv.juiu...
iK'illAy SIGN KLECTION HILLS.

tarenard the bosses now expect tho
WStrtrnor to sign the series of changes
lta the' election lawn passed late In the

jsaion. All the measures Introduced by
ue Oranliatlon, with tho exception of
the repeal of the ballot law,
hlTS hern flnnlllr nnHcrl n.nl nt. in thp
(klVfrnnp'a hnmlH

KTle n bill passed tho House
tMHj- late last night. The other meas-.tt- ej

Include a bill to make Senator Ppii.
lt?' Republican national committeeman,
illA6ther to clve the nnnllhlfnnn nrirtv
4"t place on the ballot this vear. two
fSfuarea which would virtually prevent

iviuisuon 01 nn inuepenuent part,
IMd bill to permit the Organization to
!n an ot its candidates for tho Su-
perior Court next fall.

w calendars of both houses were
ually blearH .nrli. tv.1- - .nni., .,

H the- members had given vent to
if .n,"up el'nga they took n recess

o clock until 10 o'clock this morn-- J
The uniform cold Btorage bill will

lrf.1!"1.1 out flnally '" the House at
!oday' After "'at. In both

ST ift J?e seas'on will come to nn
W.. . the presentation of remem-jg- w

o the presiding offlcers.

glTED STATKS SUBMARINES
DAMAGED IN MANEUVJtES

1KJ Breaks Crank Shaft and K- -l Has
Ki3ne Troub'e, Official Says.

JNqton, Slay 20.-r- ihK Admiral
iSfWO, h neW chief of nnARillnn. nf .hMil. innniini.i.j . .....itk. . " 1Hai "lgnt the receipt c:

Ced'ln8." "ank h.a" a,,a S--

,""" "uuuie nuruiK mo e.

-- f N,ew England coast. At
t i.; .. """" "enaon It was said

MttA
-- " wwiii or the accidents naa neen
v' WJUHa thft fan. .v.n. th K-- lBJJ.'4 ?My t Newport.

iklhrou J"rmatlon t the accident
"','""ve Augustus f,

Btatairfi Maachusetts, who has been
Scith.. ,cn on 'he submarines

accident to the K-- l In Hawaiian
Jlea Becrtar n.-i.- t. ...
Sta ! great conrn and took:1m.
Sural n. mi'.uio mo rcpun.
rtoMt ?n waa tha Secretary's

c "r the Navy
M .7.u '"" wnat he col"1 the

B two lllbmsrln.lUui. icii7 Bicamiuin order to nrtinina in k.view at New York.

Ithfllnnn ...1 V;'r wao ivnows

I MADRAS SHIRTS $1 Af .
To Your Order U

PHlLTFlT 4 clwhre.
' unestnut at.

45TIPICIAL LIMBS

?"'. Abamioal Sunnaflin. tie.

CELL'S, I'llHM1Nft ..

EVENING UETDGBB PHTEADBrPTrTA,i TITTTRSDAY, MAY 20,
SENATE PLACES TEACHERS

UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

Oppo8ilion Is Shown, However, to
Governor's Dill,

Hi; o Sfor7 Correifondenl
nAItniSUUna, May 20.-- Tho Philadel-phia delegation wns split when the Senateearly this morning flnnlly passed the billplacing the teachers In the public schools

pf Philadelphia under civil service regdi
latlons. Senator Vare led tho fight forthe passage of the bill, with Senator rati-on agnlnst It, and a hot debate followed

Senator Patton assorted that the teach-ers would have n better chance of pro-
motion under the existing law, and urged
the Senators not to vote for the measure

simply because Governor llrumbaugli
wants oti to." Senator Vnre said thatany education legislation that Governor
urumbnltgh unnts should bo pnssed. On
J''0, rollcnll the vote was 27 to 8. the
hill pnsslng by a narrow margin of ono
Vote more than the foiiulrcd majority.

ITALY'S GREENBOOK

BLAMES AUSTRIA FOR

BREAK IN ALLIANCE

From Ultimatum to Servia,
Without Consulting
Italy, to Delay in Reply-
ing to Rome's Notes Each
Move Is Shown.

HOME, May SO.

Though cffortB were mado to keep se-

cret tho contents of the Green Hook,
which the Government had prepared for
Parliament to tot forth the negotiations
with Austria, prnctlcalb all Its contents
weio known when I'aillament met

The Green Hook states that Italy re-

mained faithful to the Triple Alliance
poet, but declines that In tho summer of
1011 Austria, without accord with Itnb,
without giving the latter country tho
slightest Information nnd without heed-
ing Italy's ndvlco of moderation, sent nn
ultimatum to Servia that caused tho
present war

"Thus Austria," tho Green Book as-
serts, "broke the Balkan Btntu quo, cre-
ating a bltuatlon profitable only to her-
self. Notwithstanding this, Itnly for sev-
eral months endeavored to resume friend-
ly relations with Austria, but the efforts
foiled."

The Green Book opens with Union
Sonnlno's telegram, dated December 9,
Inviting the Duke d'Avarna, Italian Am-
bassador to Austria, to inform Count
Hcrchtold that the Austilan ndvanco Into
Servia wns covered by article 7 of the
Triple Alliance pact. Austria's reply to
these representations wns negative.

On December 20 Austria began chang-
ing her Government, Baron Burlan suc-
ceeding Count Berchtold, the Austrian
Koiclgn Minister and Premier.

Two monthR rater, on February 22. tho
Duke d'Avarna telegraphed to Home:

USELESS TO NEGOTIATE.
"It Is useless to deal with the Austrian

Foreign Office, ns Austria Is not Inclined
to concede."

It was not until Match 9 that the
Burlnn ministry consented to negotiate
with Italy relative to compensation, con-
tinues the "green book."

Baron Sonnlno then named Italy's
terms. Tho reply was that Austria was
opposed to the immediate occupation of'the territory In question.

Prince von Buelow, the German Am-
bassador to Italy, then became a leading
factor In the negotiations, giving Itnly
assurances on March 20 Uiat Germany
would guarantee tho expectation of an
agreement nt the end of the war.

Aa tho result of tho turn of affairs.
Baron Sonnlno managed to reopen tho
negotiations provided by Ambassador
Buelow mado concrete offers to Italy.
Offers were mado to which Baron Burlan
became ery Insistent that Italy should
subscribe at once. On March 25 tho Duke
d'Avarna, In reporting to the Italian For-
eign Ofllce, said that the Austrian Gov-

ernment was "keeping him very busy."
IMPOSED CONDITIONS.

The chief features of the first condi-

tions Imposed upon Italy were tho fol-

lowing:
1 Benevolent economical and political

neutrality during the war.
2 Freedom ot action for Austria In the

Balkans.
S Italy to ronounco any further com-

pensation.
4 Continuation of the Austro-ltalla- n

accord concerning Albania.
On April 2 Baron Burlan made to Ituly

the offer of a grant of territory In the
Lake Garcia district as far h Lavls.

Counter-proposa- ls were made on April
S by Italy, tho Italian Government hav-
ing. In the meantime, studied clobely the
nrfcts of Austria.

SUFFRAGE AND ANTI LEADERS
WILL DEBATE BEFORE MEN

Atlantic County Republicans Will Act
ns Judges.

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J . May
to trust such an Important duty

to subordinates, Mrs. Llllie F. Fieckert,
Plalnfleld, State president of tho New Jer-
sey suffragists, nnd Mrs. Orvllle B.

society leader of Trenton and pies-Ide- nt

of the ot the State,
will present the appeal of their respective
factions before Atlantic County Republi-
cans here tonight.

Louis Kuehnle, former political czar of
tho resort and leader of the Young Men's
Republican Club, which Is to hear both
sides ot the votes for women question, ad-

mitted today that he waB on the fence.
Kuehnle Is Inclined to take the stand that
women should have a voice In public af-

fairs. He. wants to hear both sl(J of
the question, however.

Alan, Robbed and Beaten, Badly Hurt
Noah Ackoff, 39 years old, of Norrls-tow-

is in the West Philadelphia Homeo.
pathlc Hospital with a probable fractured
skull and other Injuries, received when he
was held up early today nt 9th street and
Lancaster avenue. He was found uncon-
scious on the sidewalk by Patrolman
Johnson, of the ,19th street and Lancaster
avenue station, who had him removed to
the hospital. He regained consciousness
long enough tn say that two men had
accosted him and, after taking his pocket-boo- k

with 30 in It. struck him on the
head with a heavy instrument.

BLANKS y

jlce Cream, Icea
Fancy Cakes

Quality renowned for BO yearn.

Special attention given to
fetes and lawn parties

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St,
wn fUiirt tiff

GLEN MILLS OFFICIALS

MAY THROW PUBLICITY

LIGHT ON INSTITUTION

Death of Boy Couses Treas-
urer of Institution to Say
That He Will Recom-
mend Abrogation of Pol-

icy of Secrecy.

James A. Hayes, treasurer of tho Glen
Mills School, announced today that at
the next meeting of the Hoard of Direc-
tors of that Institution, which will take
plnce May 27, he would 'make a request
that n thorough Investigation bo mado
of the death of Thomas Joseph Long,
16 years old, of 333 Poplar street an
Inmate1 of tho school, who died Inst Sun.
day evening after n fist fight with

Inmate Mr. Hayes will also In.
slst thnt In tho future no secrecy should
bo picserved In the Institution relating
to Inmates confined there. Mr Hayes
said thnt newspapers shoutd bo given In-

formation by the men In chargo of tho
Institution Tho news of Long's death
was kept from the newspapers until Mon-
day nftornoon

Itcporti were current today that cer-
tain change may take place In tho Glen
Mills Schools One ot tho reports was
thnt F II. Nlbeckor, superintendent of
the Institution, will bo replaced shorth
uv n man who for yearB has had a wide
experience In dealing with Juvenllo de
llquency Mr. Nlbeckor was not at the
Glen Mills School yesterday. He Is In
Baltimore attending n convention. Tho
duties of superintending the work of tho
Institution during Mr. Nlbocker'n ab-
sence are being performed by It. W
Jebb.

Mr. Jebb Insisted todny that Long died
ns a rexult of heart failure. Ho wns pre-
pared to go Into details concerning tho
biv's death, but positively refused to re-

veal tho of tho other boy In tho
case.

REFUSES TO GIVK NAME.
"I won't tell you the namo of tho boy

with whom Long had a fight," said Mr.
Jebb. "If you are anxious In get his
name go nnd ask tho authorities. The
dead boy for a long while had a weak
heart. There Is nothing strange about
his death. 1 nsuuio you that there Is
no mystery attached to his death. Hl
death occurred after he had reached his
dormitory. Ho had some words with An-

other Inmate, who later struck him n
blow In the stomach. However, tho blow
which wns struck had nothing to do with

UiIh death "
"vny uon t you give mo namo ol

the boy who struck the blow'"
"Because I don't believe this Is tho

proper time to do so."
"When, in jour opinion, will tho proper

time bo to make public tho name of the
boy who otruck Long?"

"I don't know. I wpn't give his name,
because l don't think it would bo fair
to the boy's parents."

Mr. Jebb was asked concerning the
reports that discipline did not exist nt
the Glen Mills School. Mr. Jebb denied
the report. He said that everything
among tho Inmates and officers was
harmonious.

The usual secrecy for which tho Glen
Mills. School Is famous when it comes to
discussing certain cases In the news-pnpct- fl

was not vlslblo today when a re-

porter uf the Evening LEDann Inter-
viewed Mr. Hayes Mr. Hayes said that
he believed In publicity. He also said
that at tho next meeting ho would urge
that newspapers In Philadelphia bo glen
information when they apply for It.

DIED AFTEP. BLOW.
According to Mr. Hayes, Long died last

Sunday night. Tho report ns sent In by
Mr. Jebb shows that tho boy had a quar-ic- l

with William Klrchman, 15 years old,
whoso parents reside In Reading. The
Klrchman boy, according to the report
submitted by the acting superintendent,
shows that he struck Long, who later
fell to the floor nnd died a few minutes
later. C

Dr. I. 1. P. Holllngsworth, who Is de-

tailed to the Glen Mills School, was sum-
moned. He said the boy had died almost
Instantly. The autopsy waa performed by
the Coroner's physician, Dr. If. F. Taylor,
of Ridley Park. Doctor Taylor today
made the following statement:

"The boy's death was caused through
a wenk heart. The boy at one time hail
also been a user of cocaine. He was
struck ablow In the abdomen. The blow
struck was a sort of a solar plexus blow,
the kind which 'Bob' Fltzslmons, many
years ago, dealt to Jim Corbett when ho
was champion of the world. I don't be-

lieve tho blow had nnythlng to do with
the boy's death."

The Klrchman boj nt the present time
Is under observation District Attorney
John B. Hanum, Jr., of Delawnre County,
who made an Investigation of tho case,
snld today that he did nnttexpect to place
the Klrchman boy under arrest. He said
that his investigation convinced him that
the boy's death was a natural ono.

SOBEL NOT A "FUGITIVE"

Bankrupt Wins Fight Against Extra-
dition to New York.

Jacob Sobel, formerly n cloak and suit
manufacturer on Race street near 10th,
successfully combatted his removal to
New York today on a fugitive warrant
charging him with forgery and grand
larceny. Sobel, In resisting extradition,
nppeared before Judge McMIchael In the
Court of Qunrter Sessions in habeas
corpus proceedings, nnd waa discharged
nfter he proved by a number of witnesses
that he had been a resident of this city
for nearly 25 years and not a fugitive
fiom New York.

It was alleged that Sobel defrauded
New York creditors by misrepresenting
his assets and liabilities. It was sold
that Sobel set forth In his business state-
ment that, he was Indebted to a New
York bank to the extent of an JS0O0 loan
yhen the amount really was $36,951,

About a year ago Sobel, who lives on
9 tit street near Luzerne, with his wife
and two children, became a bankrupt,
giving his assets ns 110,000 and his lia-
bilities aa JS 1.000. Sobel told Judge Mc-

MIchael that he had never failed to ap-
pear before the receiver of his bankrupt
estate.

STILL
JIM

Br HONORE WILLSIK

"Since book reviews be-
gun it haj been said that
certain books were great
stories, that they were
well writUn, stattiiny, or
perhaps intensely human.
All these terms might
well be applied to 'Still
Jim,' bnt even then one
would hardty feel that
justice had been done j a
really remarkably Btory,"

Kauscu City Star,

AT ALL BOOKSHOPS

STOKES

KILLED MAN AT

Tho picture sho.wa Mrs. Knto Stringfellow lenvinc the courthouse nt
Chester. She shot Jnmcs Bowcn dead in Chester last night ns he left

the homo of Mrs. Charles Rostron.

ORGANIZATION CONTENT

WITH APPOINTMENTS

Public Service Commission
Members Chosen Mainly to
Solidify Party, Is Belief.

Mil a Staff Correspondent
HA RRISBURG, May 20. Governor

Brumbaugh's nppolntmentf) to the Public
Servlco Commission are being received In

a manner thnt snvors of grntttudo by tho
Hepubllcnti Organization leaders. Tho
Senato confirmed the appointments this
afternoon Thev follow:

Snmuel W. Pennypacker, Montgomery
County, chairman, ten years.

John S. Rilling, Erie, nine years.
William A. Magee, Pittsburgh, eight

years. ,
Milton .1. Brecht, Lancaster, soven

yea! s.
John Monaghan. Philadelphia, six years.
Edgar A. Kless, Wllllamsport, five

ears.
William D, B. Alney, Montrose, four

years.
Tho positions Pay 510,000 n year. Pen.

nypackcr and Brecht are the only two
Tener appointees retained.

The political character of the new
commission has created a stir, as many
leaders see In the personnel of the body
a move on the Governor's part to bring
about complete harmony In the Republi-
can part In Pennslvnnla.

It Is n fact, however, nnd one thnt
stands out, that tho appointment of at
least five of the new commlsslonets Is
very pleasing- to the political fnctlons in
dlfforent parts of tho Stnto.

BAILEY THREATENS TO QUIT

AS RKidS RANK COUNSEL

Rebuke From Bench Offends Lawyer,
But.Court Is Firm.

WASHINGTON, Mny 20. - A rebuke
from Justice. McCoy caused former Sen-

ator Joseph W. Bailey, ot counsel for tho
Rlggs National Bank In Its action ngalnBt
Treasury otrlclnls, to threaten to withdraw
fiom the case In tho District Court today,
and precipitated a tonso situation and a
second thrill In the big legal battle. .

Bailey's thieatened withdrawal was the
sudden aftermath ot a statement by Jus-
tice McCoy that If the former Senator
repeated a remark which the Court felt
was discourteous, tho Bench would ask
that some other counsel argue tho bank's
case.

"If the Court feels that way," said
Bailey, "I will withdraw tills minute."

Justice McCoy replied that the former
Senator might do as he pleased, but the
Court would not submit to what It con-

sidered highly Improper remarks.
Bailey then snld he would argue the

case, "because I owe to my clients a duty
even higher than I owe to myself."

Prior to the dispute the courtroom was
glen a preliminary thrill by a repudia-
tion from the bench of an article In tho
New York Trlbuno nnd tho Washington
Post lussertiu that Justice McCoy had
ruled late yesterday that It was bovond
the Comptroller ot'the Currency's prov-
ince to assess fines nsalnst a bank for
failure to make special reports.

Lawn Mowers
Excel All Others

Constant cutting with a really
good Lawn Mower will help make
the perfect lawn.
The Dreer Lawn Mower

cuts evenly and produces that smooth
appearance so much desired. If-i- s

made tn the popular sizes and will
last for years. We also carry! a line
ot Power Mowers, Pony and Horse
Mowers.

Lawn Requisites of
All Kinds

Lawn Trimmers, Rollers, cleaners.
Rakes. Garden Hose, Sprinklers, etc
Call and see our complete line,

Dreer's
Hybrid-Te- a Roses

bloom all summer long:, and our
plants this year are especially strong
and healthy We also have thechoicest varieties of Climbing Roses
for porch decoration and use in
Cemetery.

Seeds, V UnU, ToolsDreer 714.16 Chestnut

DOOR OF RIVAL

'TRAIL HITTER" SHOT
DEAD BY WOMAN

Continued from Page One
hosldo hl hod, tho end hardly charred
by tho match

TIRES THREE SHOTS AT 1I1M.
She fnced him nnd tired three times

The 111 st bullet struck him In the right
temple, and the shot nroused the neigh-
borhood. Several persons who run townrd
tho house said they snw the couph' strug-
gling together and In this wny Mrs.
Strlngfellow's face wns covered with the
man's blood. He fell back, weak from
loss of blood nnd sho fired ngaln, strik-
ing him In tho left hip. A third bullet
went through his heart and she threw
the revolver down besldo his body nnd
ran away.

Among tho hundreds of persons whe
soon surrounded the house. It was said
that Mrs Stringfellow wns seen later.
Sho ran away n second time, her flguic,
n'l In black, disappearing around the
corner Just ns somo one started the cry,
"There she Is1"

Bowen's wife died two years ngo last
Christmas. Shortly after that ho em-
ployed Mrs. Stringfellow ns his house-
keeper, but tho woman was so Jealous ot
him that after about a year ho decided
they must scparntp. He was employed ns
foreman of the Tlndell-Mon- ls Company's
plant at Eddystono nnd worked nt night
In Cheater as a Jitney bus driver.

RUSHES TO HER HOME.
After killing Bowen Mrs. Stringfollow

hurried to her home, at COS Weat 3d
street, Several doors up tho street, and
rushed in upon her two dnughters. Mnrie
nnd Florence. IS and 19 yenrs of age.

"I've shot him! I'e ohot him!" she
cried. "Ho hns got his deserts '

Then she vanished again, wnlklng to
Marcus Hook, where two men. she snld,
told her she was wanted by the police.
So she went back to Chester and walked
Into the City Hall at 4 o'clock this
morning. By that time the police were
so confident that tho womnn had
drowned hciself In the river, she hnvlng
been keen going In thnt direction, that
thej Jumped us though they had seen a
ghost when she surrendered herself

She denied the crime nt that time.
MURDERESS HIDES PACK

After her hearing bofore Mayor Ward,
Mrs. Stringfellow was placed in nn

nnd taken to the County Prison
at Media. Before !enlng the City Hall
who made ono request. She wanted a
black veil to hide her fnce from the
newspaper photographers ontslde In the
Immense crowd

Her two daughters accompanied her ns
Bhe came down the City Hall steps nnd
they both put handkerchiefs over their
fnces.

Mrs. Rostron said she was not engaged
to marry Bowen. She Is tho daughter-in-la-

of James Rostron, president of the
Pennsylvania Association of Stationary
Engineers.

Browning,King
& Company

We want to
impress you with
our Clothing Values
without a waste
of words or money
in advertising.
Will you look at
our Suits?
Will you try one on?
If you'll go so far

the Clothes will
do the rest,

Compare our $15 Suit
with any other at $20

1524-152- 6

Chestnut St.

19TB.--
,'t,m

COUNTERFEITS BILLS
I

TO FEED HER BABIES

Points to Five Hungry Children
in Justification of Passing
Two Fake Notes, Say Police.

Maternal love, which placed tho need
of food for hei flo hungry children
nbove tho obedience of civil laws, moved
Mrs. Mary Martin, 38 sears old, of 468

Hart lane, to make two counterfeit S

notes nnd pass them In buying food. Ar-

rested this morning nfter alio had passed
the second note on Wllllnm Fre, n
baker, of I9C5 t) street, the woman con-

fessed her deed, the police said, and
pointed to her hungry children In extenu-

ation of her net.
Mis Mortln, authorities In tho Federal

Building said, told them this afternoon
that her liusbnud, (teorge Mnrtin, had
only recently obtained a position nfter
being out of work for a ong time. Ills
pay waa $10 a week, and out of this ho
kept (2 to pny for his lunches nnd Ills
carfnro to wotk With the renmlndlng Js.
she snld, she wns compelled to pny the
rent, buy coal nnd food nnd clothing for
the fninlh

Mrs Martin was taken before Magis-
trate Campbell at the Front nnd West-
moreland streets police stntlon this morn-
ing, nnd nt the hearing Wllllnm Oreen a
grocer, of I) street nnd Indiana aenuc.
testified that she hud nncd " 'ii"' --

felt bill on him Inst week. These were
the onlv two she Inul imum o. i .

arraigned before a 1'nlted Slntes Com-
missioner in the Federal Building this
afternoon.

Tho bills weie oidlnnry pieces of paper
rut the slr.e of $S notes, the markings on
the regular notes being traced upon them
with colored rmun. Mm. Miiitln said
sho had courctxcil the Idea of making the
bills nfter she h.ill seen n number ot re-

productions ot paper bills In advertise-
ments.

House Passes Jitney Bus Bill
Up a Staff Cot respondent

HARRISBURO. Mm SO Tho Patton
Jitney bus bill wns replaced on the cal
endar todo nnd then passed by tho
House by n ole of 109 to 66 The bill,
which alms to regulate jitney traffic, wan
called up by Rcpresentnt!c Hess, of Lan-
caster, after the Ilnusn had disposed of
tho few measures that were on the
calendar.

SIX CAUGHT IN RAID

ON COCAINE DEALERS

Five Men and a Woman Arrest-
ed and Large Quantity of
Drugs Seized.

Five men nnd u womnn were ar-
rested early todav by Acting Detectives
Wcckesser nnd Ernest, of the 10th and
Huttonwood stntlon. In a cocaine rald,at
UHO Spring parden street, marked by
weird adventures nnd stumbling through
dark corridors Weckesser Incidentally
took his life in his hands to cross from
a fourth-floo- r of nn adjoining
building Into u window nt the house
raided.

vTho prisoners nre said to have come
from New York In a general exodus from
thnt cltv of cocaine and heroin peddlers
following numerous inlds. Wcckesser and
Ernest caught two of the men leaving
the plnce when they reached the house
this morning. Each was discovered to
hne a large quantity of cocaine in his
possession.

The two acting detectives then tried to
get into the house, but were refused ad-
mittance. Accordingly, Weckesser ran
Into the adjoining house and got put on
tho fire escape at tho fourth floor. Lean-
ing far out, he was able to open u window
in 1009 nnd crawl through. In the mean-
time Ernest iang the door bell ot the
house at 10C9 and engaged the woman In-

side In. an argument.
Weckesser found the fourth and third

floors vacant nnd pitch dark. He crept
cautiously to the second floor, momen-
tarily expecting to bo attacked. In spite
of his efforts to move quietly the floors
nnd stairway." creaked with pvery step

-- he took. He had Just landed on the sec
ond floor when a man popped out of a
doorway. Weckesser coveied him with a
revolver and forced him down
stnhs ahead of him.

When tho woman on the first floor saw
the two coming dowustalia Bhe gave up
nnd admitted Ernest. Another search of
tin, house then wns made, nnd another
man nnd u woman were found. The
police say they found the largest quantity
of toonme nnd heroin ever found In one
rnld in the house.

The prisoners are Lon Phelps, Harry
Lawrence, George Smith, Louis Stein,
Walter Weaver and Annie Rllej

.G JR. ASS RLTGS

Imitations flatter, also deceive
substitutes for CREX

Rugs do both. Beware of
them. When ordering see
that CREX is on side bind-
ing. It means the genuine
CREX, the first made wire-gra-ss

floor covering, and best
in every point of excellence.
CREX doesn't hold dirt or germs

is easily cleaned and handled-lig- ht

in weight tough and strong
in wear varied in design many
sizes for all purposes always
cool, healthy and dependable.
Color schemes to suit all tastes.
Prices from 3i)c. to $15.00.
Thm dtaltr "moist morT on wbttitut

thtrfor intitt upon ftting CREX.
Tha noma an tAs binding prottct you
It' ear guaronUm of gsnut'nenss.

Grex Carpet Company, New York
CMfinaUt e Wlr-Gra- u Flaur CoCiflngt

m
aCWNCliSJiAY FLOAT

TttANSllHoAN TODAY
In Y---

Actibna Expected ok Ordinance
Authorizing MayoKto Nego
tiate-Initi- al Stet).

'

Favorable Onuncllmatllc action on
transit Is cxpecfed today. Tho Fltttnce
Commilloe, It l stated, will rerfcrl

favoribly the ordinance nu
thortehg Mayor Blanken-- ;
burg t negotiate the W.000,-0- 00

trnttolt loan. Tho resolu-

tionPLAr
providing for 30 days'

advertising of the city's In

tent to float the loan will be
reported from commluea nnd passed,

to the statemLits mado today by1

members of tho committee,
in tho ordinances Ifiwlll be specified

that the money Is for ntbcglnnlng on ths
Broad Btreet subway nnd tho Frankford
elevated line. Tho ordinances, appro-printin- g

tho KOOO.000 forjhe specific pur-
poses for which It is to be used( however,
cannot t passed until ',tlio advertising
period uf SO days has elipsed.

It was first thought that no action
would bo taken by Councils until the
Northwest Business Men's Association,
which opposed prompt nctlon, had flla
certain briers, but tho Finance Commit-
tee determined to follow the request of
Director Tnjlor, at least so tar ns passing
the oi.llnnnro nnd the resolution which
will nutliorlzo the creation ot tho loan Is
concerned.

Fnxoinblo nctlon todny will mean that
Councils, it they so desire, may make
possible a. beginning on the Broad street
subway nnd the Frankfprd elevated line
l.ite In Julv of this year. Prompt pas-
sage of the appropriation ordlnancjs,
after the ' days' advertising period has
elapsed, vlll be necesbnry to make such

beginning. A delay ot a single meet-
ing will mean the postponement, ot transit
construction until next jear. ,

MAN TRAPPED IN EIjEVATJOH

AFTEIt THREATS TO PUI SUERS

Twice Entered Another's Room in
Fashionable Now York Hotel.

NEW YORK. May :0.-A- ftcr twice be-

ing discovered Id the rooms of ueorga
Schlerncr, In the Blltmore Hotel, h. mnn
who said he wns John Clordan. a havel-In- g

salesman, from Toledo, Ohio was
trapped In nn elevator early todayiafter
he had threatened to cut tho throats ot
his nursuers.

Oordim entered Schlerner's room and
when he found Schlerner there ho apol-
ogized for "my error," snyliig he had been
drinking too much. Two hours Inter
Schlerner was awakened by hearing a
man moving nround his room. It yas
Hoidan. The mnn fled when ho saw tliat
his presence wns discovered, rushing for
the elVHtor. K--

,
v-a- tl

"I'll cut the thront of the first mart lMS.tfi V
comes nenr me," he shrieked, brandlslillis. H
a knife. His pursuers held oft ja(X dni- - y
clcled to call the police, in tne meantime
the elevator boy had jumped rtonvthf," ,i
car ami siammea tup uoor nucr lumi a
""l"1 V.uiun ... n H I'lUorciun finally oamo.out or mo caivwnen.
the door wns opened 'nnd surrendered
nfter a struggle Tho police say he' tiasa W
long criminal record. He was twleeS'ar f
vested for burglary In California, t? f ', t

J. B. Taney W$ :

WHEELING. W. Va May IMST,
Tane, proprietor of the WhecllngjRe
ter and former consul to Belfast Ire-- Jlnn.1 .1Ia.1 l.Bvn Inrlat. n iraA 71 I ('!!", .,,.:,. ,...- - .wuaj, .f.u ...
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Perry f
Spring and

Summer Suits

d Are more than mere
clothing, though costing
only mere-clothin- g prices,
$15, $18, $20.

C Though "a man's a
man for a' that," and a Suit
may be "just a Suit," to
some men; yet who will
say that Scotch Bobby
Burns was no more than
any other ten-sto- ne weight
of humanity?

C It is not the cloth alone
that makes the clothes,
any more than it is the
tissue, blood and bone that
makes the Man.

C No other hand can turn
a Perry lapel as Perry
does; no other eye but
Perry's can, give the poise
of front and balance of
back to a Perry Coat.

CT, No other mind but
Perry's has hit the right
proportions and ease-ment- s.

for the grace of a
Perry fore-should- er, or the
comfort of a Perry arm-hol- e.

C 4H of which if far from being
superheated respiration. It Ua
mild statement of a Big Truth
which has seeped into thousands of
Men's minds already Has jt
come home to Yours?

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut StJ
T
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